[Statistical study of dental caries in children aged 5 1/2 to 6 1/2 years of geneva in 1973. Study of 614 children following administration of fluoride tablets, in collaboration with the Geneva Youth Dental Clinic].
By this study it was possible to evaluate dental health in children of Geneva aged 5 1/2 and 6 1/2 years old. Of 614 children, 28.1% of the 5 1/2 year old and 18.2% of the 6 1/2 year old are without caries or fillings. The DMF factor is of 3.34 (t), 4.40 (s) and 5.57 (t), 8.02 (s) respectively. About one fifth of the children shows an irreproachable mouth hygiene. These children with mediocre or bad hygiene. 7.0% and 5.4% respectively show green or black stain. Children receiving fluorine tablets have more resistant deciduoud teeth than others of the same age from unfluoridated regions.